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TEGISLATIVE BILL 703

Approved by the covernor Itarch 19, 1982

Introd.uced by NahIe, 37

AN AcT to amentl sectiotr 23-343.14, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 19/rJ, and section
23-343.01, Reyiseal Statutes suPPIeDent, 1981,
relating to county hosPitals; to chaage
provisious relating to iDterest on carrantsi
to proyide for contents of reports; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
e oe r genc y.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebrasta,

section 1. that section 23-343-01, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 198't, be arendetl to read as follors:

2j-3tt3.01- (1) flheD a couutl uith a PoPulatiotrof three thousaDd six huntlred or noEe and less thaD tno
huDdretl thousaDtl inhabitants or rith an actual valuation
of all taxable reaf aud personal property, excludiag
intangible property, of tceltY-eight nillion sir hunilreil
thousanti dollars or Eore, sha1l establish such facility
or facjlities as provided by section 23-343, the courty
board of the county shall proceetl at once to apPoint a
board of trustees. such boaEal shall consist of three oE
five nenbers, as fixed by the countY boartl. All nenbers
of such board shall be resitlents of said countl'. fhetr
such board is first established, one oenber sha1l be
appoiateil for a teEm of tco years, one for four years,
antl one for six years fEom the date they ar€ aPpointetl,
if the county board provj.tles for a three uenber boartl-
otheruise one additional trember shall be aPpoitrtetl foE
four years aud one for sir years. llhen the boartl is
changetl to a five member board, the three members ,ho aEe
serving as such trustees at the tioe of a change fron a
three neober to a five oeuber boartl shall each cooplete
his or her respective tern of office- The tco atlditional
Bembers shall be appointeal by the coutrtl, board, one for a
term of four years and one for a teEm of six years.
Thereafter, as their terms erpire, nerbers shall be
appointetl foE a term of six years.

(2) Ercept in any county having a PoPulatioD of
nore than three huDared thousand inhabitants, not oYeE
one nenber of saitl board of trustees shall be froE the
city in chich such facility or facilities are locatea.
In atry county having a population of Dore than three
hundred thousand inhabitants, a minimuo of one oellber of
the board of trustees shal1 be a resideDt of the cou.Dty
and shall reside outsiile the corporate linits of the city
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in chich such facility or facilities are located. fu aDycounty having a population of rore thaa three hundred
thousand itrhabitants, if only one menber of the board oftrustees resides outsitle the coEporate linits of the cityin rhich the faci"lity or facilities are located antl tharesirlence oE such member is annexerl by such city, he orshe shall be allouetl to coDplete his or her tern ofoffice but sha1l not be eligible for reappointnent. Thesaid trustees shal-1, rithin ten tlays after theiEappointeeDt, qualify by taking the oath of countyofficers antl by furnishing a bond in an anount to befixetl by the county board. They sha1l oEganize as aboaril of trustees by the election of one of tbeir nuoberas chairperson, one as secretary, and one as treasurer,except that in counties cith tyo huadred thousandiuhabitants oE nore, the county treasurer of the countyin rhich such facility or facilities are located shall bethe treasurer of the boartl of trustees. The treasurershal-I receive and pay out all the mo[ey under the coatrolof saial boara as ordered by j-t, and shall report suchexpenditures and receipts to the county board on anoDthly basis and as requiretl by sectiotr 23-J43.06.

(3) lihen a ueDber or trustee is abseDt fron thEeeconsecutive board meetings either regular or speciaLyithout being excused by the renaining nembers of theboaral, his or her office shall becone vacant, ancl a ney
meuber shall be appointed by the couaty boartl to fiII thevacancy for the unexpired term of such neober as providedby section 23-343.09. Such vacancl/ shal-I beconeeEfective rhen the county boaral shall final that there is
such a yacancir or shall fill the sa&e as provitletl in this
s u bsect ios .

(4) In counties having a population of tuo
huDalretl thousand inhabitants or nore, the couaty board ofsuch county having such facility or facilities, in Iieuof appointirg a board of trustees of such facility oEfacilities, nay elect to serve as the boaral of trusteesof such facility or facilities. If the county board
nakes such election, that county board shaIl assulle allthe aluties and EesponsibiLities of the boaral of trusteesof such institutios- such election shall be evideaced bythe acloption of a resolution by that county board.

Statutes
fo I Iors:

Sec. 2. That section 23-343.14, Reissue Revisedof NebEaska, 1943, be aneDaled to reaal as

23-341. 14. A1I
facilities as prouided

claims against such
bf section 23-343, nay

-2-

faci,Iity or
be paid by
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uarrants, dullt draun on the treasuEer of such facility or
facilities, si.gne<l by the superintelaleut4 aod
couDtersigneal by the ciairnar chairperson antl secretary
of the board of trustees. rheo such rarrants have been
issuetl and dei-i-vereil, they ray be presenteal to the
treasurer of such facility or faciLities, anil, if such be
the fact, endorsed not paitl for uant of funils. Such
rarraots shall be registered by the treasureE of such
facility or facilities in the order of preseDtatiotr-
They shall airac interest at
a rate

rcEist"atio!-ttereof -- -ii1-ra!lants- issued--bcf orc--lprii
{ 3;--t9?{- at-a-stateil-+rtef crt-rate-of -+€3s -than-sevca-pcr
eent-3rraf.:}-be-vai[id-aail--btna in9--f o"- -tLe-- purposes--f or
rir ieh- sreh-raE rf,nts- r€f e-i ssued:

Sec, 3. That original
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska
23-343.0 t, Revised Statutes Supp
repealed.

secti on
, 7943,
leIent,

23-343.14,
aatl sectioo
1981, are

sec- 4. since atr energency exists,
shall be in full force and take effect, fron
its passage and approval, according to Lay.

this act
antl af ter
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